Friday, 15 November 2019
Kia ora, Sherenden and Districts Community,
We are now over half way through the last term of the year, though this does not mean we are now
winding down as there is still plenty to learn, achieve and be involved in for our staff and students. We had
some outstanding achievements at the Cluster School Athletics at the end of week 3 and I want to mention
again how impressed I was with our students’ (at least from what I saw of them) behaviour and effort on the
day. Thank you parents and supporters for all those who came along to support their child/children on what
is another great occasion for our students to not only experience success but also being challenged as well.
Our Junior and Middle Room enjoyed a great trip to Epicurean Supplies as they have a focus on
seedlings and planting to follow on from our rainforest unit from Term 3 while our Seniors are currently
investigating the practicality and possibility of establishing a Native Tree area in our school which will be
very exciting when we start to see that process unfold.
We’ve had some really pleasing results and just as importantly strong effort in students involved with
touch, cricket and netball for Term 4. Really pleasing to see so many kids involved in team sport with our
school this year and we wish them all the best for the remainder of the season. We were even meant to
have our first home game today but unfortunately Frimley couldn’t get enough players. However, we’re all
very excited for when our next home game goes ahead.
This is a time of year that many schools find a spike in behaviour incidents. Often contributed to the
end of year drawing near, they are struggling to sleep with the heat , also the winds and hayfever are
meaning that kids (and adults) are generally just a bit titchier. Though we are not a school that have
consistent major behaviour issues with our kids, please keep that in mind if kids are complaining at home
about other students and keep looking to support them on focusing on themselves and their choices in
dealing with their peers or classroom situations.
Thanks again for all your ongoing support, enjoy the weekend and hopefully we will see some of you at
Assembly next Friday. Please also note we have early finishes on the 10th and 13th of December (check
upcoming events and dates).
Our 1st-3rd place getters at Cluster School Athletics for year 3-8’s. Well done to all our students for their efforts on the day
and also to Harper-lily, Tori, Chloe and Ellie who got 3rd place in the Girls relay and what an effort from Jaden, Quin, Daniel and Lincoln who took out the Boys Relay with 1st place—top effort!
1st

2nd

3rd

Emma Brooker-Year 5 Girls

Hunter Cann-Year 3 Boys
Tori Toulmin-Year 4 Girls
Noah McLean-Year 4 Boys
Chloe Cann-Year 5 Girls
Daniel Niblett– Year 6 Boys
Lincoln Paton-Year 7 Boys

Quin Taylor-Year 4 Boys
Courage Brown-McRoberts-Year 5 Girls

Junior and Middle Room Trip to Epicurean Supplies

The Senior Room was lucky enough for the famous New
Zealand author, Des Hunt to come in and teach us a few
things about writing. Des gave us lots of physical proof of
writing techniques one of our favourite ones was his balloon
tension example. He used a balloon blowing up machine to
inflate a balloon and pop it to show us how tension worked.
We were all sitting there with our fingers in our ears waiting
for it to pop. It was a big balloon and towards the end tension was so tight in the room. He also showed us some other
experiments that included a lighter pop gun. We really enjoyed Des Hunt coming out to teach a lot of amazing things
to do with writing.
By Emma, Jimi and Charlotte

The School is happy to act as a collection point for specialist recycling bread bag tags, ink cartridges, toothpaste tubes/brushes, batteries, Collective Range—Suckies, aluminium bottle
screw tops, metal caps, jar tops, PP5
bottle tops, HDPE2 bottle tops, mobile
phones, candle waxes. We will deliver
the recycling to the Environmental Centre in Hastings
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Class lists and Dates (some corrections)


Junior Room with Ms McIntyre will have 13 students to start

Middle Room with Ms Blackburn will have 20 students

Senior Room with Ms Perry and Mr Robson will have 24 students
Also, Term 3 next year will start on the 20th of July and finish on the
25th of September (not the 18th)

Sports Results
Touch
Year 3/4 team-have had all wins so far against St Josephs (x 2) and
Pukehamoamoa
Year 5/6 team have had 2 wins against Frimley teams and 1 loss
against Mayfair
Cricket
Year 3/4 team have had 2 wins vs Raureka and St Marys
Year 7/8 team (with MKK) have had 2 wins vs Lindisfarne 2nd XI
and Taradale Intermediate
Netball
Year 1/2 (with Puke) started with 2 losses followed with 2 recent
wins- vs TKKM, Lucknow, St Marys and Te Mata
Year 3/4– Same results as year 1/2’s vs Bridge Pa, Te Mata, St
Marys and MKK

Upcoming events and dates
VOLUNTARY DONATIONS

The School Board has set the Voluntary Donation at $60.00 per child. This
donation contributes to the maintenance and upkeep of the school as well as
aiding the purchase of books and materials.
Our little school is rocking along and without these donations many of the
opportunities/curricular activities and support which our children receive
would not be possible. We are very fortunate that our donation is only $60
as opposed to $100-$250 as it is for many schools of a similar decile.
Donations can be paid into the School Account or indeed cash at the Office.

WANTED
Please save your
PLASTIC BREAD BAGS
(empty)
BRING THEM INTO SCHOOL
PLEASE

Thank You

22nd November

Assembly 2.00 pm/School Disco

29 November

Inter School Athletics for those selected

4-6 December

Senior Camp

10th December

End of Year Prize Giving 5.00 pm
School finishes at 12.30 pm on this day

13 December

Term 4 ends 1.00 PM

